OUTSIDE SCAVENGER HUNT

Explore the community and how it interacts with the class. Get moving and get outside.

LESSON

On a particularly nice day, after standardized tests, or whenever you need to change the energy of a group, it can be great to get out of the shop! Use the Outside Scavenger Hunt/Jugar a los Escondidos (p. 218) or make your own!

1. Have youth form groups or have them work in one large group.
2. Hand out one scavenger hunt paper to each group along with a pen or pencil and a digital camera if possible. Youth can also use their phones to “document” findings. Make it clear if a picture is necessary for a find to “count.”
3. Assign boundaries. For example, “Stay between MLK Jr. Drive and Rainier Street and don’t go farther east than Bike Works or farther west than the coffee shop.”
4. Assign a time to meet back at the classrooms.
5. If you have enough staff you can send a staff with each group, but be sure to let students work out team roles on their own.
6. Once you all meet back at the classroom, share what you found and tally up points. (Or call everyone a winner and have a snack.)

MATERIALS

Scavenger Hunt sheets
Pens or pencils
Digital camera for photographing finds (optional)

IMAGES

Outside Scavenger Hunt/ Jugar a los Escondidos (p. 218)
Outside Scavenger Hunt
Jugar a los Escondidos

You must stay with the group! Tienen que quedarse con el grupo todo el tiempo!

- A bike locked correctly / Una bici asegurado bien
- A bike locked incorrectly / Una bici asegurado incorrectamente
- A 3-speed bike (large rear hub) / Una bici con masa de 3 velocidades (masa grade detrás)
- A bike with a coaster brake (large rear hub with arm) / Una bici con frenos de pedales (masa grade detrás con arma)
- A mountain bike / Una bicicleta de montaña
- A road bike / Una bici de pista
- A BMX bike / Una bici BMX
- A bike lane (What street was it on?) / Una via de bici en la calle (Cuál calle?)

A dangerous intersection (What intersection was it?) / Una interseccion peligrosa (Cuáles calles?)


A person wearing a helmet / Una persona con casco
A bike with all three mandatory safety accessories: front light, back light, bell / Una bici con los tres cosas de seguridad mandatorio por ley: luz en frente, luz detrás, campaña
Someone breaking a law on a bike (What were they doing?) Una persona rompiendo un ley por bici (Qué estaban haciendo?)

Keep a tally of all the bikes you see on our walk. Qué tipo de bicis vieron en nuestro camino?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road / Pista</th>
<th>Mountain / Montaña</th>
<th>Kid's / Niños</th>
<th>BMX</th>
<th>Other / Otros</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>